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The Truth seems bur ied because i t  br ings for th t i t t le Frui t ,

but it is great and prevaileth to make all things manifest, so far

as is possible to al l -  men; for  in common sense and reason al l  agree

in Myster ies never so that none may speak of  Science without Know-

ledge, which breaks the Gates of  Brass,  and cuts asunder the Bars

of I ron,  before the Eyes of  Understanding, that  the Treasures of

Darkness may be opened, and the br ight  and f iery Sword discovered,

which turns every way to keep transgressors out of  Paradise;  for
i f  we consider wherein ye Celest ia1 and Terrestr ia l  Bodies agree,

we shal l -  f ind something object ive in the Infer iour Bodies,  whereby
they communicate their  Celest ia l  Vir tues and Inf luence, which pre-

cident Art  doth imitate,  to produce a Glor ious Substance of  commixed
forms and of  c learest  Vir tues and Beauty beyond expression.

The Mathematicians say the Celestial Influences do hold and
govern every natural Body, and by many Unities collect a quantity

subsist ing wi thout Shadow; for  the real  Vir tues ef fect  to be spec-

i f icate,  and so l iv ing Fire gives l i fe to other th ings, which

Central  Substance of  Celest ia l  Vir tue or Form of Metals,  is  the

Subject  of  th is short  Discourse.

That Urim and Thummim were given in the Mount cannot be proved;

That they are potential from the Creation may appear, for they
were Substances whose Name and Essence did predicate each other

being convert ib le terms, the Name and Essence, One. The Words
signi fy l ight  and perfect ion,  Knowledge and Hol iness,  a lso Mani-
festat ion and Truth,  even as Science and Essence make one perfect-

ion. It is l ikely they were before the I,aw given, for the Almighty
conmanded Noah to make a Clear l, ight in the Ark, which some take
for a Window; others for the arching and bowing of the upper deck
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a cubi t .  But s i th the Text,  "DaV and Night shal- I  not  more cease",

(Genz Bz22) i t  seems i t  d id not then cease. And whether there

were one or many Windows is uncertain:  But when the Windows of

Heaven were opened and the Air  darkened by pour ing out Rain,  the

Sun not giv ing his Light,  but  prohibi ted the Generat ive Spir i t  of

the Creatures in the Ark,  what exter ior  Clearness could be expected.

Therefore some of the Rabbins sBV, the Hebrew word ZOHAR, which

the Chaldee translate NEHER is not found in the Scr ipture but in

thic nTrna <6 tha-c l ike the Word, i t  seemeth to be a Rare Light,
} /* l*v 

v t

and that which is general ly doubted to be, the Creator commanded

Noah to make by Art .  Other Hebrew doctors s&V, i t  was a precious

Stone hanging in the middest of  the Ark,  which gave Light to al l

L iv ing Creatures therein:  This the greatest  Carbuncle could not do,

n^F el  ar  nz.a^ ' i .ous StOne that iS Only natural ;BUt the UniVerSal

Spir i t  f ixed in a t ransparent Body shines l ike the Sun in glory

and gives suff ic ient  L ight to al l  the room to read by:  Therefore

i t  is  nost probable th is was the Light that  God commanded Noah

to make to give Light to al l  l iv ing Creatures,  for  i t  is  of  perpet-

uaI durance: And whereas Tubal-Cain is said to be a perfect  Master
nr arrar-z 

^a* i f ice in Brass and Iron which some hold to contai-nvvvtJ n!  vr

the whole and perfect  Decoct ion of  the Metal l ical  Vir tue,  wherein

the Central  Vir tue is most abundant,  and makes the happy more

admi-red who wark in the midst  of  the stones of  Fire:  For where

there are two things of  one Nature,  the chief  is  to be understood,
therefore the ment ion of  Fires,  Pure Fire is prefemed. The Scar let
vei l -  in the Temple seemed ever moving, amd signi f ied pure Fire,
generat ive and moving, which f ixed in c lear bodies is Ur im and
Thummim.

A " l  +1, .  
^1r 

dL La daJ- urruu6rr  -ssseI ' ICes are not wi thout great di f f icul ty made manifest
by themselves, Xet the c lear Vis ion thereof makes the possibi l - i ty

unquest ionable.  As at  El isha his Prayer,  h is servant saw the
]Iorses and Chariots of  Fire about hJ-s Master,  which before he saw
not,  so are these apparent when the rnvis ib le is made vis ib le.
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Some think that  Ur im and Thummim were not Art i f ic ia l ,  because
*horr  ara qairr  in the Text to be put into the Breastplate but not
+^'r^^ *^r^ 'oxod.2Bz30).  But th is point  may be cleared by observ-u rJ lJg l l ld.Lls \  !

incr tho <a\raFal_ k inds of  making aS betwixt  those things made with

Hands, and those things which are only made vis ib le by Effect ,  for

where Nature and habi tual  Vir tue do meet together the perfect ion

is more absolute by a new generat i -on,  as the pure Sulphur of  Metal-

by an inward Power doth pur i fy i tsel f  by Ebul i t ion,  not  by the

f i rst  and remote Causes, but by the second and nearer,  whereof
tho phira<nnhsl  sai th,  , 'The Secret  of  a l l_ Secrets iS such a dis-

posi t ion which cannot be perfected with Hands, for  i t  is  a Trans-

mutat ion of  Natural  Things from one thing to another".  Also i t

is  said,  "The Art ist  taketh impure Spir i ts,  and by Subl imat ion,

Nature and Art  c leanses them into Bodies,  Pure and Fixed: so that

the Bodi ly nature doth Eternal ly predominate,  and being more than
perfect ,  doth give perfect ion to other th ings.

Now that these perfect ions have their  beginnings from two Lights,

both the Text and the Ancient Phi losopher make plain:  But ignorance

and the Matter of  the Elements are the I ron Gates which must be
cut in pieces before the Invis ib l -e be made Vis ib le.  For the Natural
Urim and Thummim, the Philosophers aff irm what they have seen and
done, and that they did nothirg,  save that they know before:  so
that n nor fonf ,  Knowledge is especial ly requis i te to make a perfect* r - r  t -v

Art.  Therefore we are now to consider the means to at ta in th is
End. The Lord gave Bezabel  Wisdom, Understanding and^ Knowled.ge,
these are the Means; for  GoId is dissolved by lc l isdom; in Contr i t ion,
Assat ion,  and Fire.  The End is d. i - rected to invent works in Go1d,
Si lver,  and Brass,  which is not to be understood according to the
sound of  the words, but according to the intent of  a l l  Dist i l lat ion,
to extract  the Inward part ,  and mani- fest  the Central-  Vir tue:  for
where the perfect ion of  the Matter is glor ious,  the perfect ion
of the Form must be more glor ious.  The sun and Moon are as the
Parents of  a l l -  Infer iour Bodies,  and those things which come nearest
in v i r tue and remperature are more excel lent .  The suns mot i -on



and Vir tue doth v iv i fy al l  Infer ior  Bodies,  and the pure form of

the Terrestr ia l  Sun is said to be al l  Fire,  and therewith doth the

Cel-est ia l  Sun communicate most Vir tue:  Therefore the incorupted

qual i ty of  pure Sulphur being digested in external  Heat,  hath also

regal  Power over al l  Infer iour Bodies,  For the Sun doth infuse

his Inf luence into al l  th ings but especial ly into GoId;and these

Natural-  Bodies do never shew forth their  Vir tues unt i l  they be

made Spir i tual .  One of  the Rabbins sai th,  "They made in the Second

Temp1e Urim and Thummim, to the end they might make up al l  the

oi crhf  C)z.nqmon*d i ' l  * lanrrch thorr  d i  d nnt on^tr i  t  O h-rr  *hCm - ?-reeattseu46t lu V! l !4r l lvrrUDt d. I lJ l I \JL5II  t r I lEJ \ - l ILL I t \JtJ 9I I ( . lUIrv UJ UMll I t  UevquDv

the Holy Ghost was not there.  And every Pr iest  that  spake not
hrr  tho l {n1rr  r : fugsf ,  and on whom the Divine Majesty resteth not,er!v rrv+J v

therr  cn/- t l r i l^e -^+'r^r '  1^;h "  So i t  iS wi th SaCramental  Bread whiChvr leJ vr l l l4r !  v rrV u UJ lLal t l  .

hath no signi f icance before Consecrat ion:  But these men had the

Spir i t  of  Bezal ie l ,  and made the Natural-  Spir i tual  Bodies,  which

Sover ign Tincture some say so pur i f ieth and causeth the Radical

Humour so to abound, that  the Chi ldren of  the fourth Generat ion

(yea, some say the 10th) shal1 perceive the ef fect  of  such present

Health of  their  Ancestors.

The two Staves which uphold mans Li fe is nat ive Heat,  and Rad-

ical  Moisture,  which requlreth al l  care to observe equal  proport-

ion and mi-xture;  l ike a T,amp, where nei ther the Flame nor the 0i1

must surpass, lest  the 0i1 exhaust or the Flame suffocate,  for  there
i< 4 n^aqi 'h i '1 i ty and aptness in Nature to at ta in Eterni ty,  seeing

natural  desires are never al together f rustrate.  And this aptness

extended i tsel f  to immortal i ty as i - t  was before the Fal l  and shal l

be af ter  the Resurrect ion but there is one form of Nature appointed

after the Fal I ,  and another by Corrupt ion of  Parents,  for  there

are perfect  terminat ive and pr ivat ive ends. The Hart  and Eagte
renew their  Youth so that i t  is  possible for  a Man to obtain that

which is not denied to unreasonable '  creatures.

Phi losophers say that i f  you have once f in ished this Work and
should l ive one thousand years ye might give what you wil l  arrd
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when you wiI l ,  wi thout danger of  d imini t ion,  as a Man that hath

F' i re mav give to his Neio 'hbour wi thout hurt  to himsel f .  Marcus
b.,"v4bl ! !

Varro sai th,  "There was much more Mystery in the Flammine Ceremon-

ies than one understood: Vesta s igni f ied pure Earth and Fire Inter-

nal ,  of  whom i t  is  said,  Vesta is Earth and Fire.  Earth under-

eoeth the name and so doth f ix t .Vesta is both."

"Thus is shown forth in a Work by Fire,

The Mighty Vesta and her pure at t i re.  "

Phi losophy is nothing else but ihe study of  Wisdom considered

in a Created Nature,  as wel l -  subject  to Sense as invis ib le,  and

consequent ly Mater ia l .  And Wi-sdoms Central  Body is the Shadow

of Wisdoms Central  Essence, and the Moral  i -nterpretat ion can never

exclude the real-  Ef fects f rom ocular demonstrat ion,  but where

Reason hath Exper ience, Fai th hath not Meri t ,  and without Fai th

there is no knowledge of  any excel lent  th ing,  for  the end of  Fai th

is Understanding.

The Rabbins hol-d every natural  beginni-ng to be ei ther Matter,

or the Cause of  Matter,  v lz.  the four Elementsl  Others ate of

opinion the Creator f i rst  made One Pure Matter of  which He made

the Four Elements.  But here beginnings must be welL understood,

for there are beginnings of  Preparat ion,  a:r td beginnings of  Com-
posi t ion and Operat i -on:  for  the Art ist  was commanded to devise

works in Go1d. That is,  f rom the Object  to the possibi l i ty .

For i f  the Matter be Glor i -ous,  the Form must be more GLorious

and though the Spir i tual  Nature be more operat ive,  yet  the Bodi ly

Nature must predomi-nate Eternal ly.

So that to make the Corporeal  Spir i tual ,  a-nd the Spir i tual  Cor-
poreal  is  the whole scope of  th is intent ion.  Yet the spir i tual

is not the f i rst ,  but  the Naturalr ' for  Corrupt ion must put on
rncorrupt ion and Mortal i ty,  rmmortar i ty.  For that  which is of
greatest  durat ion and most Abundant in Vir tue,  doth most excel l



in Glory and Beauty,  and so f i t test  to make Urim and Thummim.

For Power and Honour are in th is Sanctury.  But because the greatest

th ings are not done by strength or habi t  of  f inger ing as also

because the Intel lect  doth so far excel l  the Sense this is a Work

of second Intent ion,  and the beginning upon the Vir tue of  Elements.

That is a pure,  br ight ,  and clear Water of  Putrefact ion,  for  the
nonfanf inn nf  everV Art ,  (proper ly So cal led) requires a New Bir th,
} /vr  r

as that which is sowed is not quickened except i t  d ie.  But here

Death is taken for Mutat ion,  not for  rot t ing under the Clods. Now

therefore we must take the Key of  Art  and consider that  the secret

of  everything is the Li fe thereof;  t i fe is a Vapour,  and in Vapour

is placed the trVonder of  Art .  Whosoever hath Heat agi tat ing and

movlng in i tsei f  by the internal  Transmutat ion,  is  said to T, ive.

This T, i fe the Art ist  seeks to destroy and restore an Eternal

T, i fe wi th Glory arrd Beauty.  This Vapour is cal led the Vegetable

Spir i t  because i t  is  of  degree of  heat wi th the hottest  vegetable,

and bei-ng decocted unt i l  i t  shine l ike br ightest  Steel ,  ye shal1

see great and marvel lous Secrets,  not  by Separat ion of  Elements

by themselves, but by predominat ion and victory of  that  Pure Fire

which l ike the Celest ia l  Sun, enters not mater ia l ly ,  but  by help

of elemental  Fire sends forth his Inf luence and Impressi-on of  Form.

Here we must observe di f ference of  perfect ions,  for  a l though ye

have now the For-.rntain of l , i fe , and Centre of the Heart, the Universal

Spir i ts which l ives in the Radical  Humidi ty and doth natural ly

vi-v i f icate,  and is the Mascul ine Seed of  ye Celest ia l  So1. Here

is that  ru le made good, except you sow Gold in Gold ye d.o nothing.

Therefore we must take heed what we understand by Go1d, whereof

there are three Sorts,  Vulgar,  Chemical ,  and Divine, which is

therefore so cal led because i t  is  a Spir i tual  Gi f t  of  God.

The Theosophists are persuaded, bV exact Diet ,  and by certain
forms of  Prayers at  certain Times to obtain the Angel  of  the Sun
to be their  Guide and Director;  The Phi losophers advise to take the

l ike Matter above Earth that  Nature hath und.er earth.  Others sav
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that  the most precious Treasure r iseth f rom a Vi le th ing,  a l l  which

are easi ly agreed i f  r ight ly understood, for  in the l ines fo l lowing

the same Author sai th,  "The Vi le th ing is f rom the Sperm of Gold

cast in the t / latr ix of  Mercury by a pr ime Conjunct ion".  Others

aff i rm Azoth and Ignis to be suff ic ient  for  th is high perfect ion,

the which Azoth arnong the Germans is Si lver,  wi th the Macedonians

fron, wi th the Greeks Mercury,  wi th the Hebrews Tin,  wi th the

Tartars Brass,  wi th the Arabians Saturn,  and with the Indians i t

is  taken for Gold.  Al l -  which being adverse in Nature,  are potent-

ia1 in one Composi t ion,  and by the D-ral-  of  Spir i ts the Celest i -a1

Gold obtaineth Vietory over al l  the rest ,  and is made ( though not

with hands) a Body, Shining l ike the Sun in Glory,  which is cal led

Ens omnis privationis expers or Thummim. This is the King that

made the pure,  cIear,  br ight  Fountain,  and of  i t  was made himsel f .

The fair  Woman, so Loving the Red Man she became One with hi-m,
and yieldeth him al l  Glory,  who by His Regal  Power and Sovereign
qual i ty reigneth over the Fourfold Nature,  Eternaf ly.  But i f  any
shal l  understand ei ther Common or ChemicaL Gold to be the Subject
of  th is Sacred Body, he is much mistaken; for  a Glor ious Spir i t
wil l not appear save in a Body of his own kind. Although pure
(Manchet)  be made of  the f inest  Meal,  yet  lVheat is not excluded,
and so Bread i -s most proper ly said to be of  the second and nearer
Causes, rather than of  the Remote, notwithstanding that which is
made with hands,

After we fell- from Unity we groan under the burden of Division;
but Three makes up the Union, f irst temporary, and after Eternally
f ixed. He that knows a th ing ful Iy must rmow what i t  was, is,
and shal l  be.  So to know ye several  parts of  a successive Course
is not a smal l  th ing,  nei ther the honour l i t t le.

rn the r ight  use of  the creature:  Air  turned. into water,  by his
proper mixture becomes Wood, and th.e salne Wood by Water is turned
into Stone. As a Spr ing in I ta ly cal led Cl i tummus makes Oxen White
that dr ink of  i t .  And a water in Boet ia makes sheep Black that
drink of it. And the river in Hungary turns rron into co,pper.
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What excel lency th ings may at ta in by habi tual  Vir tue,  or  what
D^,r '^ ts r^ 'hon \Tature and Art  make one Perfect ion,  who is able toMVV! t  YVttv l r  I t

c]an7.o q <
vJrP5 vvv.

What reverend Mart in Johnnes Rupicisa af f i rmeth,  "The exal- ted
Arr inr-oacah^a upon the breaking of  the Glass sendeth for th suchsaq4l I

f reo'ranr Snonf,s,  that  i t  doth not only del ight  those that enter

in io the house, but even Birds that  f Iy by wi l l  s i t  on the wind.ow

si I I  so ravi-shed with del ight ,  that  you may take them with your

hand. "  And i f  you desire by Art  to have a th ing of  admirable sweet-

ness and odour,  you wi l l  take a subject  of  l ike quar i ty to exart

into such excel lency.  (Beza made ye perfume).

The proper qual i ty of  Fire and Air  is  Sweetness, i t  is  but  approxi-
mate in Earth and Water,  what Bodies shal l  we f ind where these are

most abundant to be wrought upon.

As the Celest ia l  Bodies work qual i t ies in other th ings, Vet have

none in themselves. So the Metal l ical  Bod. ies give no Tincture:
yet  are most abundant in Tincture.  Air  is  Cause of  L i fe,  Mercury
is a cocted Air ,  Aethereal  and truly Homogeneal,  which doth af ter
a sort  congeal  and f i re;  I t  is  cal led a Crude Gold. ,  and Gold a f ix1
and Mature Mercury, and although the crude quali ty be cold and
dry,  yet  the rnternal  and EthereaL spir i t  is  held hot and d"y,  and
some hord for  the excel lency of  h is Temperature that  i t  is  a l l
F i re or l ike to i t ,  whereby i t  is  d issolvecl ,  howsoever,  i t  is  at
1q." 'oa nnnrraA that these Bodies are most abund.ant in pure Fire and
Air ,  whose proper qual i ty is sweetness. Therefore these a: l^e the
f i t test  Subjects to make the most preci-ous Purfume in the World,
and consi-der ing c learness and br ightness is the Centre of  each
thing. And these Bodies have both centre and superf ic ies,  c lear
and br ight  when they are pur i f ied by Art ,  and the Bodi-es made
Spir i tual-  and those Spir i ts corporate again,  they must necessar i ly
be Bodies of  greatest  or  c learest  l ight  and perfect ion.  As one
compareth a Gl-or i f ied Body to a cLear lantern wi th a Taper in i t ,
saylng, "The more a man excel leth in Vir tue the greater or lesser



was the Taper".  But the work cannot be manifested without the

destruct ion of  the exter ior  Form, and rest i tut ion of  a better,

whioh ' is  the glor ious Substances of  Ur im and Thummim, which in theirvvrt4vlr  !u

Being and Physical  Use preserves the Temple of  Mans Body incorrupt-

ib le.  Some observe not just  d i f ference betwixt  L iquefact ion and

Solut ion but al l  corrosives of  v io l -ent operat ions Nature hates,

because there can be no true Generat ion but of  l ike natures,  because

there can be no true Generat ion but of  l ike natures,  nei ther can

you have the precious Sperms without Father and Mother,  ano al th-

ough One Vessel  is  suf f ic ient  to perfect  the Infant in the Womb,

yet Nature hath provided several  Breasts to nour ish i t  and di f fer-

ent means to exal t  i t ,  to the strength of  a Man.

How Gold should be burnt ,  which the Fire cannot consume, is

quest ionabl-e,  but  every Exal tat ion of  th is Sovereign Spir i t  adds

Tenfold Vir tue and Power,  then take one part  of  th is Spir i t ,  which

is become as insenseable Dust,  and cast uDon Molten Gold,  i t  turns

al l  into Powder,  which being drunk in White Wine openeth the Under-
<tqnr l  incr innpg25gth Wi_SdOm, and Strengtheneth the MemOry. For,  LrLv.

here is the Vein of  Understanding, the Fountain of  Wisdom, and the

River of  Knowledge. The Truth of  everything is said to be in his
rnannn,rnror l  Nature,  for  nothing shal l  rest  Eternal- ly v is ib le at

the last  Fire but that  which is of  pure Vir tue and Essent ia l  Pur i ty.
Truth and Science i -s not led by chance or Fortune, but the Spir i t

of  God guides by the hand of  Reason. And i t  seems the Prophets
ty ' \h. . r^. . ra nf  *1 ' rogg Stones of  Firer sot t ie ment ioning the Stone of

Darkness, a:rd as i t  were,  Fire turned up, other the Stone of  Sin.

And Ezekiel  the Stone of  Fire at ta ined by Wisdom, which he di f fereth
from the natural  precious Stones as pure Fire f rom common Fire.

Therefore let  modesty let  that  possible,  (  r  )  whereof he und.er-
stands hot the terminat ions and degrees, nei ther refuse the Waters
of shi loah because they go slowly, ' for  they that wade in deep
Waters cannot go fast .

To obtain the Treasures of  Nature,  ye must only fo l low Nature
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who gives not l ike t ime to every generat ion.  But as the Mare has

ten months,  the Elephant hath three, or as some say, nine years,

and f i f ty before conjunct ion.  Be pat ient  therefore in a Work of
Nature,  for  thereunto only is promised victory,  and the chief
emors in Art  are hast iness and dulness.

NOTA. 0f  the Substant ia l  qual i t ies,  Sulphur,  SaIt  and Mercury.

A substant ia l  qual i ty ar is ing f rom the f i rst  Mixture of  the Pr in-
c ip les is Threefold:

Which the

Chemics cal l - :

NQTE 1. These f low is l1nsdiptar ' ' r r  f r^nm tho combinat ion of  the f i rst
Pr inciples.

FIRE.

Sal- t ,  Sulphur.

Spir i t - Matter.
Mercury.

For as in the beginning the spir i t  conjoined with the Matter
produced the moving of  the waters i  so Mercury is nothing but Mot-
ion,  the f i rst  f lu id th ing which cannot be f ixed nor contained
within a l imi t ;  and sal t  is  Dry and Hot,  and uncorrupt ib le,  just
as spir i t  and Fire,  i t  is  preserved. by Fire,  i t  is  Dissolved with
water or Mercury, but turns neither to Flame nor smoke, though it
is  a most spir i tual  creature,  and every way incorrupt ib le.

The sulphur, what is it but Matter mixed with Fire? For why
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dothi tdet ight inFlame,butthat i t isofal ikenature'andln

compound.thingsi t is thef i rst th ingcombust ib le,ofapttobe
inflamed.

NoTE2.Butbewarethatyouund.erstand.notourVulgarMineral

Sal t ,Sulphurand.MercUf}r forQuicksi lver, for thesearemixed

Bod. ies:  Sal t  Earth,  Sulphury Earth '  Mercur ia l  Water;  ( that  is '

matter wherein salt, sulphur, and Mercury are predominant ' 
ye-E

with other things ad.joined., for Sa}t that parts apt to be infalmed''

and'SulphurSomesalt ,and.SomeMercury,butthed'ominat ionis

from the chiefest) '

Thesequal i t iescannotbeSeenaStheyareinthemselves,but

byimaginat ion,buttheyareinal l th i .ngs,asChernistsd.emonstrate

to the Eye. who extracts crud.e and watery parts out of every

Wood,stone,etc,andotherfatandoi lyparts 'andthatwhich
remains is Sal t ,  that  is  Ashes, so the thing i tsel f  speaks, that

Sometiquor isMercur ious;(asVulgarWaterarrdPh}egm)other
Sulphury;(asOi landSpir i tofWine),othersSaltarrd ' tar t (as

AquaFort is)alsowef indbyexper ienceinthebenumbj.ngAshesof
theMembers' thatSomeVapoursarecrud.e,otherssharp.Godpro.

d.uced the qualit ies intrinsicaliy that the substance of every bod'y

mieht be formed'  For :

MercurY
r . . . i  . l  i  t r r
IL,T!LT! UJ

oit ion

ruditY

Sulphur

Salt

giveth

urnto

things

oftness

Cleavi-ng,

together '
Fatness

And from

thence

I t .



That Mercury giveth f lu id i ty and easy coi t ion of  the }4atter appears
nrr* nf  Arr i  n l rc i ' l r ror^ ruhi  oh l r r r  r .oq<nn nf  tho nr.odnm' in2nrr1r nf  Mor.ntrrrrUL{.  U (JI  t {U!Ul\D!!  v V! t  VVMVl!  WJ !  sqaVt l  V!  Ul lv IJ!  vuvl l l4Ir(4lvJ vr  r r rvr  vu!  J

is  most f lu id;  So that i t  wi l l  not  endure to be stopped or f ixed.

I t  is  a lso most crude, so that i t  can nei ther be kindled nor burned:

But i f  you put Fire to i t ,  i t  f l - ies away into Air .  Now that the

Coagulat ion of  Bodies is f rom Sulphur,  as i - t  were Glue, appears

from thence that there is more 0i1 in d"y,  sol id,  and close Bodies

than in moist  Bodies;  a lso because Ashes (af ter  that  the Sulphur

is consumed with Fire) i f  you pour Water upon them cleave not to-

gether in a 1ump, but wi th 0i1 or Fat they c leave together.  Now
the Chemics extract  0 i1 out of  every Stone, leaving nothing but

Leesr no part  c leavi-ng one to another any longer.
And that Sal t  g ives consistency appears by the Bones of  l , iv ing

Creatures,  out of  which Chemics extract  meer Sal t ,  a lso al l  dense
things leave behind them more Ashes, that  is  Sal t .  God therefore
with great Counci l  tempered these three qual i t ies together in
Bodies.  For j - f  Mercury were away the Matter would not f low to-
gether to the generat ion of  th ings:  I f  Sal t ,  nothing would consist
together or be f ixed. I f  Sulphur,  the consistency would be forced
and yet apt to be dissipated.

T,ast ly '  i f  there were not Sulphur in Wood and some other Matters
we could have no Fire,  but  Solar on the Earth ( for  nothing woul-d
be kindled) and then what great deserts would the Li fe of  Man
endure.

The Maruiage of  the Elementsr or How to set  Nature to work.

I t  is  not  prophet ical  that  a l1 men sha1l  wisely consid.er the
works of God to the end they may tceow how to value them rightly,
and make just  d i f ference between corporeal  and spir i tual  th ings,
and corporate spir i ts.  For al though spir i ts possess not place,
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r rpt  thew fai l  not  to f i l l  every part  by contact  of  their  Vir tue
J "  

v vr lvJ

and in the use al ters both qual i ty and quant i ty.  The Derfect  and

dist inct  knowledge whereof d.oth necessar i ly  manifest  the th ing

sought af ter  by the proper and appropr ia. . te qual i t ies f rom the cause

to the ef fect ,  openeth the internal  Beauty of  a t rue and natural

Essence as plainly as by seeing that you see.

Md also sheweth the terminat ive ,  pr ivat ive,  and perfect  end

of every part icular Art ,  which is the r ichest of  intel lectual

Treasures,  becaUSe Science and Essence are Qne, and where the

several  Works and Successive are apparent,  the t ime need not be

l imited ( f ike the men of  Beihul- ia)  for  only at  E1isha his prayer '

h is Servants Eyes were opened to see invis ib le th ings, which al l

which r ise in Glory shal l  see. I t  was held of  o ld nothing deserves

the Love of  an honest man save the internal  Beauty,  therefore they

hel-d Love or natural  af fect ion to be the f i rst  cause of  l l lot i -on,

l ike as the Heat and Mot ion of  ye Sun and of  the whole Heavens

hath power in al- l  th ings created under Heaven and by their  inf luence

and Radiat ion,  a l l  th ings increase, grow, l ive and are conserved

and by their  recess they mourn, wi ther and fal l -  arrd droop, Vet

they do not necessi tate any Art ,  their  force being most on imper-

fect  th ings,  for  a Body of  equal  temper receives l i t t le al- terat ion

from the Constel lat ions,  because the Earth received vir tue before

the Heavens were adorned with Sun, Moon and Stars.  Thai  is  to be

dist inguished in Reascn which is not dis iant  in place, ano di f ferent

things in beirg,  and in being and trse.

For change of  qual i ty brought confusion, and a better change ,
renovat ion,  the Histor ians af f i rm ihe River Ni lus vapoureth nct ,

by reason of  the long decoct ion under the Sun, yet  is  the Water

most wholesome and medicinable and the neighbour easi ly begins

to encrease i -n weight the L7th.  June (and not before) even then

when the r iver begins to r ise.  which sympathy cf  the distant

Water and Earth by ' the power of  Heaven is not agains-u Nature,  a l though
beyond ordi-nary reach.



Therefore for  a leading cast,  let  us observe the concord of

l Ietal ] ical  Bodies,  which l ike the f i rst  Male and Female have not

several beginnings but are all from a Sulphureous Vapour, which by

help of  inf luence, instrument,  d igest ion and a Mascul ine and Fem-

inine Vir tue,  connect ion proper and appropr iate qual i t ies,  they

obtain their  perfect ion by the power of  God his Ordinance. Yet
rq Arroy. .1r  Tloy. fh rr i  o ' l  r la nn* 1 i  l '^  T ' / In l -n ' l  a^ o\roFrr  T1/ lotel  r r i  a l  doth nntqo vvvtJ la l  uI !  JJS-LLTD J. IUU I IJIU IvIgUd.Ir  DU evelJ lvtvuGf JJ-9ILl-sUIt  I I IJU

l ike Central  Vir tue.  Therefore accordi-ng to that  Creat ing Command,

everything should increase in his proper kind (not divers ) and tirne

makes the number inf in i te.  The Ancients,  reading the great Book

of Nature,  f i -nd no abr i -dgement to assimulate the Mystery of  Nature,

save Man and the Stone, both which are caI led Liv ing Stones, whose

or ig inal  mort i f icat ion pur i ty and di f f icul t  exal tat ion are of  in-

f in i te v i r tue.  They observe al-so a Cetest ia l  and Terrestr ia l  Sun,
which they paral le l  wi th man, because they are only capable of  t rue

temper,  which is certainly possible,  a l though seldom enjoyed; but
to gain th is precious Treasure of  l i r 'e and Wealth,  we must make

suff ic ient  provis ion,  l ike men that deal  wi th great persons, for

Gold is l ,ord of  Stones and noblest  of  Meta1s, and by his proper

Regiment doth mult ip ly himsel f  inf in i te ly,  therefore Geber in his
Book of  Denudat ion sai th,  ' , In Gol-d are ten parts heat,  ten parts
l " r rmidi*rr  *an neftS Sieei tV '^rhiala l - r i^ ' i  o narfaa*inn nakeS al1 ab-r rqrrr4u4 vJ t  uvrr  vq!  uu D49v+ uJ t  vyl t !v l t  u4 4}/49 } . ret  

!vv v4vl l  I

cn' l r r fa TTni*rr  BOdy, SOUl an. l  Qnini*  haipg Etefnal ly Uni ted, beCaUSet  lvuJ t  vv4! 4lu vyr!  + u t  vv4.

Unity is a gener ical  qual i ty of  a l l  that  is  01",  and is an ef fect

of  the Form which doth produce i t .  For of  a l l  k inds of  governments,

ten is the most perfect ,  and for the natural  subsistance no com-

posi t i -on is l ike unto Gol-d,  for  i t  is  of  most perfect  temper and

equal  mixt ion."  The Miracle of  Nature.  A Celest ia l  Star.  A

Terrestr ia l  Sun, the Fountain of  L i fe.  The Center of  the Heart ,

the Secret  Vir tue of  a l l  Celest ia l  and Terrestr ia l  Bodi-es,  the

Mascul ine and Uni-versal  Seed, f i - rst  and most powerful  of  the SuI-

phureous nature,  the great Secret  of  the Almighty.  I t  hath most

Form Ent i ty so most v i r tue and operat ion.  In i t  the Elements are
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Froman*iqor l  i t  is  cal led Su1phur,  and Sul 'chur Firer g€3, i t  isv4svs t

said to be al- l -  Fire,  or  l ike to that  in which i t  is  d issolved,
and '< r . iohi  is  the Center of  Heaven, and Soul  of  the World,  So

Rricrhtness'r  s the Center and Celest ia l  Vir tue,  the form of Gold,

whose admired mixt ion nothing merely natural  can di-ssolve r  ror

anything art i f ic ia l ,  except i t  agree with i t  in iv iat ter  and Form,

and do remain wi th i t  in the recongealat ion.  This v i r tual  inf luence,

enters potent ia l ly  and dwel l -s in the Radical  Humidi ty and no other

thing, whether f rom Heaven or Earth,  the heat,  Vet i t  is  not  v is ib le

before v i r tue be matched, for  there is best concord where i t  is

most abundant.  But whi ther shal l  we mount to match this miracle

of Nature.  The Histor ians teI l  us of  an Eternal  L iquor of  most

strong co-act ion,  ra ined down from Heaven, here is l ike descent,

she is cal led Hyper icon or daughter of  the Sun, a body of  l ike
rrraioh* arr l  r r ipf ,qg wi th Gotd,  fatr ,  c lear,  quick,  only cocted and

brcught f rom the Em:ire of  Humidi ty,  to sui t  the person, which in

her crude nature shows strong af fect ion and turns the noblest  of

the l letais i -nto her own colour.  Therefore the Art ist  stuci ies how

to disponsate these two, and f i rst  denudate the Lady of  her Frosty

Garments,  that  she may have the f i rst  act iv i ty,  and l iqui fy her
fet tered lord,  then are they both in the power of  Art  to better.
Drr= ;+ . i^  

^r^- :.DLru ru rb uu,.yected this heaven-born Hermaphrodi te,  Hermodactylus,
an l { r r r l tama] is of  a nature so obst inate and incorrect ,  she wi l lr !J ur vrrrvr  t

by no means recei-ve the best impression. consid.er,  her names
qicrni f r r  m' iv+ m4f, f ,sr  of  contrary qual i ty,  therefore may be separated.,
and al though her Original  obscure her condi t ion,  because i t  is
unknown, Vet her v i r tues ano qual i t ies are known by the innate
affect ions and subsistence, for  i t  is  an Airy Body, or Air  i tserf
wi th a l / lercur ia l  Spir i t ,  subsist ing of  internal  heat an4 external
cold.  Others say i t  is  composed of  the Spir i ts of  the World cor-
porate in the Womb of the Earth,  and apt to receive the qual i t ies
and propert ies of  a l l  natural  th ings,  as lVax impression, and being
r 'nmnncod nf  c 'r - rJr i lyuDUu ur-  opir i ts the weight is of  greater wond.er.  others sav

a/
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i t  is  a Crude Sperm not suf f ic ient ly decocted (yet  not to be pro-
t  

^r .phaned).  0thers cal l  i t  an Immature GoId which k i l ls  i tsel f ,  and

the Father and Mother,  to br ing for th a pure Infant.  By her they

overcome the Fire,  she is the perfect ion of  the Universal  Medicine.

Vr lhat  conformity,  what s imi l i tude, what ident i ty she holds wi th

her Metal l ical-  Nature,  being the Original  Matter and Substance

thereof,  and may be coagulated to the equal  temper of  GoId,  is  as

easi ly seen as the Whiteness in Snow. Therefore the Ancients magnify

the most Blessed, who created such a Substance and gave i t  such

propert ies as no other th ing in Nature doth possess. Yet we see

i t  is  a Viscous Matter,  whi-ch hath superf luous humidi ty,  and proper

and approximate qual i t ies,  separable and inseparable accidents.

fherefore the separable may be removed, to which end she is included

in a Welt  of  Tears that  the Water ishness may be vapouredr or through

long decoct ion by dr l rness vanquished, then i t  doth,  a.s i t  were,

congeal  and Fire,  and become more apt for  durance and extension,

for whatsoever is contrary to the natural  property,  doth debi l i tate,

and l ike by his l ike is nour ished, but heat is contrary to co1d,

and the natural  property of  scalding heat is to weaken the dry,

the f resh Water adds power and heat,  heat augmented becomes Fire,

and t ime turns strength into Corrupt ion.  This Glut ionous Substance

hath internal  heat,  f rom which is the Li fe and Death of  the Ele-

ments.  Therefore as common Fire br ingeth al l  th ings to his own

nature,  so the external ,  working upon the internal  heat,  i t  doth

necessar i ly  obtain v ictory.  Therefore i f  you can bel ieve that

heat and dr lmess sha1l  overcome cold and moi-sture,  that  l inear

and successive course, hidden to al l  the World is open to you.

Therefore as Nature del ights in concordr so the lovers and Searchers

into Natures Works must be of  constant minds, and Gedion- l ike

resolve to raise the City Meros, refusing to assist  the publ ic

good, and then to the Marr iage for ' th is Pr incess never unvei led

her Virgin beauty except to him that hath ski l l  and power to espouse

her in a bed of  Love which none can do before the dispoi l iat i -on
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of the exter ior  form, but the obstacles removed, and Nature set

on work,  the Eternal  decree doth necessi tate the ef fect ,  for  being

now warm and bl i the,  and apt for  new generat ion,  and pounded with

her lord grated to dust,  h i -s unnatural  sof tness deceives the sense,

and they passionately condol-e each others exi le,  and in their

embraces fal l  into a swound, unt i l  their  d issolved Bodies show

Corrupt ion,  and the more pure being corrupted are more wi ld.

Then the Art ist  f inding them out of  their  Indian Paradise,  col-Lects

their  Central  Vir tue,  and rais ing them from Death,  leads them to

the thorny path to threefold happiness, and by f iery t r ia l - ,  pur i f -

ieth the quant i ty,  and changeth the qual i ty,  and so br ingeth them
fn nonfon* post,  whereby they have power over the BodieS of  Menev

and Metals,  and are crovmed in token of  their  d igni ty and boundless

terr i tory.  Now concerning the rar i ty of  t rue Knowledge, the honour

and digni ty of  the th ing desired, what Spir i t  is  so ignoble to

think much ei ther of  cost  or  t ime, when that which is sought is of

al l  Terrestr ia l  Treasures most excel lent .

That the Regenerat ion of  Man and the Pur i f icat ion of  Meta1, have

l ike Degrees of  Preparat ion and 0perat ion to their  Highest Perfect ion.

The first Beginnings of Transmutation or Naturation are the
smal lest  measure of  pure Sulphur,  which hath Riches and Honour
in the left hand, and length of Days in her right.

rn natural  Generat ion the Form prepares the Matter,  yet  there
are precedent preparat ions.  The Beginnings of  Transmutat ion must
be dist ingr.r ished. some are beginnings of  preparat ion,  and some
are beginnings of Composition. Beginnings of Preparation in the
Wel l  of  Tears doth qual i fy the cofdness and dul lness of  the crud.e
disposi t ion,  and tame and subdue the fearful  qual i ty of  swif t  f ly ing,
and changeth the colour of this Eternal T-., iquor, turni-ng the inside
outward, and adding heat by the Internal Sulphur of the Homogeneal
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Body, which is by means of  changed Water,  because Water by Water

can only be extracted, yet  is  i t  excfuded in the conclusion: for

though i t  be a necessary preparat ion to the al- terat ion fo l lowing,

yet i t  is  but  that  servi le passive which hath the f i rst  operat ion,

being preserved unhurt  in weight and pur i ty.

Beginnings of  Composi t ion are those inward operat ions arrd changes

that fo l l -ow af ter  the scalding Deluge, which by mixing with the

f ixed Sulphur,  doth dissolve the stubbornness of  h is nature,  and

by help of  the External  heat,  the Internal  Sulphur is exci ted to

operat ion,  and pur i fyeth the Substance, but only to a Pale White-

ness, more hurt fu l  than prof i table to the Body of  Man, what these
a:r lo qho'1 " l  o f tefwaf dS appeaf .

Again,  Sulphur must be dist inguished, White Sulphur and Liv ing

or Reviv ing Sulphur.  White Sulphur is of  l ike operat ion,  and is
perfected by restrainirg,  and heal-eth almost al- l  d iseases, and

t ingeth to White ad inf in i tum. By knowledge hereof,  even meer

natural  Men have bel ieved the Resurrect ion,  became Sober,  Chaste,

Temperate and Pat ient ,  not  doubt ing wi th in ye Center of  complete

White,  rests the Red Stone of  most del ight .  This hath caused Men
just ly to condemn al l  Cementat ions,  Calc inat ions and Citr inat i -ons,
being enl ightened with the glor ious Object ,  which is as c lear as

a Crystal  Looking Glass.  Reviv ing Sulphur is the Secret  of  Secrets,

and the glory of  the whole Wor1d, and only proper to such, whom

the Creator apted by way of  natural  d isposi t ion,  for  they do not

only mort i fy,  but  pur i fy a Pure Body, quickening i t  wi th the same

Essent ia l  Form, and are said to make a Spir i tual ,  because there

i-s no corcupt ion to resist  the Spir i t ,  but  the Bodi ly nature being
whol ly subject ,  is  wi th the Spir i t  Eternal ly f ixed in a t ransparent

Body, shining as the Sun. Theref ,ore the Conclusion must be under-

stood, of  the second, and not of  the f i rst ,  for  though a man have

never so much white Sulphur,  i f  he gave not of  th is Reviv ing Sul-
phur,  he is as far  f rom that precious Spir i t  which hath power over

ar l  Infer iour Bodies as any other,  for  only that  which is of  the

nature of  the Sun, shal l  shine l ike the Sun in Glory.
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of Heal- th and Riches, w€ show our af fect ions to v i r tue and prudence,
l ike Soloman, asking Wisdom, Riches was given as advantage.

Let us search then for Celest ia l  Vir tue,  which is in the Centre
of al l  th ine's,  so wi l - l  i t  be manifest  the sovereign spir i t  of
Heal th and Riches, for  the Vegetable Sulphur is the f i rst  Mover
in Nature,  and only the Mercur ia l  Nature hath the power of  Metal l ical
l i fe and Death. Crude Mercury is originally a Vapour from clear

Water and Air ,  of  most strong Composi t ion cocted. Or Air  i tsel f
wi th a Mercur ia l  Spir i t ,  by nature f ly ing,  Ethereal ,  Homogeneal,
harr incr tho cnipi f ,s of  heat and cold,  and by Exter ior  and Inter i -or
heat,  doth congeal  and f ix.  Also Gold is a f ixed Fire or natural
Sulphur or mature Mercury, and may be made more volati le than
Mercury' but only by divers Mercuries made of Mercury is Nature
set on work and the Fixed Body loosed, the Vegetable Sulphur created
and the universal  spir i t  f ixed. How the Author i ty of  Ancient
wri ters,  Div ine and Natural-  Reason doth assure us,  that  th is,  and
no-other is the t rue course to manifest  and corporate those Lights
wherein the Creator hath heaped up Vir tue and power.

But i t  is  objected, The Phi losophers do not agree amongst them-
selves.

Answer. rnstruments of divers strings make sweet harmony if
they be wel l  tuned, but their  readers do rather seek to over-rule
them, than by painful  industry to f ind their  Consent.
Object ion.  They af f i rm contrar ies.
Answer.  The Art ists intent ion is to agree contrar ies.
object ion.  They exclude GoLd and Mercury f rom the creat ion of

Answer.

the Stone.

Because their  Crude Matter is f rom the destruct ion
of the exter ior  form.

Object ion.  They say the Vir tue of  .Elements is their  Mater ia ls.
Answer.  Rightt  In respect of  their  beginning upon pure Bodies.
Object ion.  A11 their  secrets spr ing f rom one vi le th ing,  common

to Rich and poor.
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Answer.  Frecious things corrupted are most v i le,  and Science

is conmon to Rich and Poor,  and have much use of  Calx

or Dust.

Object ion.  No Metal-  is  required to the making of  the Stone.

Answer.  As no part  of  Man to the making of  Man.

Object ion.  One thing, One G1ass, One furnace is suf f ic ient .

Answer.  True, where two things of  one kind be apted and con-
j  o ined.

Object ion.  Out of  One Root proceeds White and Red.

Answer. Even as Male and Female from one Womb.

Object ion.  The Stone is Vegetable,  Animal and Mineral .

Answer. Right!  Joint  and several ,  i t  is  said to be vegetable

because in the Maturat ion,  i t  is  mult ip lyed in Vir tue and qual i ty.

I t  is  said to be Animal because i t  increaseth his own kind. And
i t  is  said to be Mi-neral  because his Original  is  f rom the Metal ,
or  their  Mineral  .  Here we may remember the Bishop of  Utrecht,
who lost  h is Li fe for  d iscover ing his Secret .  Why should we prevent
the highest distr ibut ion,  who hath not made knowledge heredi tory,
but wrapped things in secret ,  that  we might di f ference things in
being, and in being and use. Nature is ever jealous of  her supre-
macy, artd abhoreth to see the sensible before the Intel lectual
t reasures preferred. This shews the beginning a:rd the end of  Art .
lux sata est  justo eum rect is animo lact i t ia.  Mark what ye sow,
for such is your Harvest. Light is sown on pure Earthl Some grain
begins to put for th Ear at  three jo ints,  some at  four,  but  the
Ear never buds unti l the joints be grown. fuld what virtue this
Icrot t ing or f ix ing gives,  consid.er,  for  by med. i tat ion you may see,
by seeing you may know, by lmowing ye del ight ,  by del ight ing ye
adhere, by adher ing ye possess, bv possessi .ng ye enjoy the Truth,
that  is the uncorrupted. Nature made vis ib le,  therefore take heed
how you value.

r t  is  held,  a long str i fe is a greater hurt ,  for  the cr_earer
sight ought to d. i rect  ,  but  we must Leave the worLd to opinion,
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yet because Truth fears nothing but to be hid,  and desires nothing

save not to be condemned before she be understood. Our love to al l

Truth,  shews an awful-  assert ion to the sovereign Truth,  which is

not subject  to ocular demonstrat ion,  because Truth and Rel ig ion

are Universal ,  and the Sense only capable of  part iculars,  ar td an

Art  done without knowledge of  the Cause, is but a fa l lacy.

I t  is  observed the Protestant by the pur i ty of  h is Doctr ine

infers the ver i ty of  the Church; but the popist  woul-d prove the

^rrni f r r  nf  h i  c Tlnninino l t r  f leo rr i  c iL i  1 i+rr  gf  fu ig ChUf Ch, and SOvJ vrrv v4r4 uJ

prefers personal  conf idence before rat ional  demonstrat ion.  The

l ike di f ference is found amongst the Chemists,  the one proves the

ver i ty of  h is Art  f rom the nature of  Invent ion,  showing the Effect

f rom the Cause, bV the nature and property of  the Subject ,  even

unto the thi rd and fourth k ind of  qual i t ies,  for  Science and

Essence are one, as an honest Mans Word is a deed, Vet the End

is concealed, because i t  is  of  inf in i te v j - r tue.  The other would

prove the ver i ty of  h is Art  by Blanchers,  Cementat ions,  ano Citr in-

at ions,  which only seem, but are short  of  perfect ion.  The true

Elixirs are exampled by Urim and Thummim, which are joint and

several-  and convert ib le terms, the names signi fy ing the thing, and

the Thing predicat ing the Name, for  they s igni fy Light and Per-

fect ion and were Corporate and perfect  L ights.

The Rabbins af f i rm in the Second Temple they made Urim and Thummim,

but did not enquire of  God by them, because Nature and Art  i -s not

suff ic ient  unto Gods service,  wi thout His own sacred Ordinance.

Moses had a Command, and did put them in the double fol-d of the

Breast-plate.  Therefore they were Substances, and none but the

King or General  might enquire,  as the Phi losophic precept is,  not

to speak of  God without lcrowledge. They are numbered amongst the

Art i f ic ia l  Things (Gen. 3247. And Bezal ie l  the Son of  Ur i ,  which

signi f ies Light,  was commanded to d.evise works upon SOl,  which is
cal led the Great Secret  of  the Almighty.

The Phi losophers remote Beginnings for their  El ix i rs are the
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qrmo tho ^ho is cal led Donum Dei,  So is the other;  And the Magnal iat  ur lv

Dei.  Their  extract ions of  the Central  Vir tue;  Their  Operat ions
and Pr.ncrr  e csions are al ike,  therefofe necessar i ly  the ef fect  mustr  vb5

be of  l ike inf in i te Vir tue,  and next to the Rat ional  Soul- ,  the

r ichest Treasure.  How pi t i fu l  a presumption is i t  to mount the

Chariot  or  c l imb Hermes Tree without a Gol-den Ladder,  few are

understandingly able to di-scern a t rue good, but i t  is  Textual

advise,  to buy ye Truth (Prov.3rL4) al though the Just ice of  the
nniaa dnih nnf,  a lways pi tch upon a point .  Each thing in th is Art
} / r  !vv sv urr  r rv

iq r^rnnr lor f r r ]  and aS in t fUe Maff iage Vi f tUeS a1'e matChed, SO inf4r ,

the Marr iage of  the Elements the Vis ib le th ings are of  smal l  con-

t inuance, al though from the end of  every intent ion spr ings the

beginning, and pure beginni-ngs are f rom the Vir tue of  the Elements

which are Eternal ly f ixed.
Tf . .^ , ,  

^1^d^r r  JUu wupsfve how Heaven and Earth are disponsate you shal- l -
f ;6^ n^r-r^;--  h id f rom the heat of  the celest ia l  sun, and the form! ! l rg rrv ur! ! r16

of the Terrestr ia l -  So1 is Celest ia l -  Vir tue.  So innate and infused

Vir tue drawn from the Centre are Eternal ly f ixed, most durable,

and of  inf in i te Vir tue,  but th ings of  greatest  i -ncrease are of

longest expectat ion,  and the most pure most suf fer ing.  I f  Know-

ledge have begot af fact ion you shal l  th ink the t ime short ,  because

of the excel lency of  i t ,  for  consolat ion fo l lows pat ience, and

thereunto only is Victory promised. When you see a l inear course
in the paral la l ism of the Regenerat ion of  Man, and the Pur i f i -cat-
ion of  Metal- ,  why doth t ract  of  t ime d.aunt,  when Art  doth that  in
short  t ime which Nature doth in one thousand years.

Tho mqkino of  Ur im and Thummim and the perfect ing of  the El ix i rs
i< nni ' l r r  ^^-^ared to the fourfold creat ion of  Mankind..  Ad.am fromst/  v4J vvrrr} / (

the Earth,  Evah from Adam, Abel  f rom both,  and Jesus chr ist  f rom a
Virgin.  So Man cal led a Liv ing Stoner produceth that  Eternal  Stony
and Fire conquer ing spir i t ,  cal- led the El ix i r ,  f rom their  proper
F'on*h nn]rr  +heir  Adam, f rom him their  Evah, f rom both their  Virgin,t  vrr+J ul
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from her only the sovereign and universal spirit, which doth vivify
artd preserve all loving creatures, and. rai_seth the Artist from
the dust,  to s i t  amongst pr inces.

l ife without sin is wisd.om-manifest in the Flesh.

A Body without shadow is the universal spirit corporate.

FINfS
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